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LAND DRAINAGE.

baS hlsSri^^^^^^ objection. The Province
railways, an immense proporS oMhe r^rf^f

* ^•°°^ and
and speculative, in so fa? as thev have vSvl T' '^ ''^''^' '' ''»* ^^^direot
lands and of the products of them^ huthnJl^F^^ '"f-'T^ *^« ^«J"e of our
no effort is made ^to stimulate and ^r^lX;"'''" *^" ^'"^^^ ^« '««'i=^«<J ^^
of these lands, or their fertility be aUowed to fdl 'y^^T '°^ «"''*^^*^o°
case throughout this continent and ftTps.!^-? /m' ^ ^J"'.^"^"

gradually the
become a permanent afflieS^nd it sLuX -- *""" ^'''''*'
not without its precedent-as wUness the o^i^'JT''"^T'^ ?"' ^^"'' ^«>'"r« i«

the Niagara Dist'rict, and portions o the StatTofN^rVo't^ ^7* P^^* «f
the investment of money in the mannpVnL / •,,

^n the other hand,
its own return and reproduce iSir In the n^/'^P^'f *^ ""^ undoubtedly bring
underdraining has been so uSversallv adoS/'""^f ''^'"' *^^^ «y«*^«^ of
modern farming and of that enormo„sfncre^ 1^ TLT' J^t"''^

>^^^ °^
interest which has accrued durins the LTw prosperity of the agricultural
tioned profit, generally reckoned ?o be eTuatToCnn'/*

'' ' ""''''' '^ ""'l'^^^"
when the land is properlv manae-^^rl uLl a

*^^."*y Per cent, on the outlay
cultivated draining hKeSv bee^ knn'if

''^^ '° *^' '^'' °^ ^^"ds highly
season. The profits of d Sn. in otherVnZ.^« T^'V*' '^P?°«^^ '» ^ ^^W
forty and fifty per cent, on ?he"oSlav tU £3T bave been estimated at thirty,

value to that^ex^tent, without g^ea^r/Lltrii^th^J^^
^'°°

T°T^^ '"^ '^^^^^
when we see that a great part of thfb2^« / ' ""• "^^ °^ ^^'^

drainage is wanting, it becoSevidttth«f/r "'°"l'
i« lost where proper

be the improvement of it by ths means ft follnr,''.?*
*^'

'""u^'^^
8^^^*^' ^i"

of a measure of this naturefinsteaTof increasfnl th^ 5?ffi T' '^^l
'^' '^^^P*^^"

position, would but tend to relieve th^s SovTnll
*^^.,^'ffi«»lt>es of our financial

and the sale of Government dStuLunZ^^^
of lowering our credit, would KailedbvFn rT^*^''" P''^"'^^ ^«*' ^^'^^ad
the earnest and enlightened attentx\,„nLLn^?

papitahsts as an evidence of
material interest of their country ^ ^ "'"' legislators to the most vital and
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